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EDITOR.S MESSAGE 
by John Gross 

Well, it' s been slowing a bit on the Ughtw:lvc front. At press 
time, Intel and DEC Alpha fi nal ve rsions have shi pped and 
SG I and Amiga versions arc not far beh ind . The Li ghtWave 

ncwsgro up and mailing li st have gotten aW:IY from the "When's it going to 
ship?"' questions and back to the "Ilow do you do this?"- typc questions. 

I have n't received my final copies of I.i ghtW:lvc yel, so I'm hoping 
that alt the exIra things, sll ch as the IIllP loaders/savers and Pennella 
Lite , work as they sho uld. The on ly thing that I've hC:lrd so fa r (but 
haven't tested myself) is th ai AV I saving docs not opcr:uc und er 
Windows 9; . I-I opefull y, by thi s lillie next month , we should all know 
wit at works and what doesn ' \. With luck, everything docs. 

Speaking of Windows 9; , if you are using NT (and if you are serious 
about LightWave, you should be) , you can download a beta version of 
the new 9; sty le interfa ce for NT from AO I. , o r by ftp'i ng to 
ftp.micro sofl. com (or www. mic l'osoft.com) . t ook in the bussys/winnt 
di rectories for the new shell preview. Some early repo rts say that this 
beta interface is a memory pig and slows down rendering. I ha ve n't seen 
any signi fi cant slowdowns with the U(;Jl l'lVA I'EPRO benchmark tests, 
but remember, all of th ose scenes are small enough to render in RA M. 
One of the ni ce benefi ts about using the newest 9; shell fo r NT is th at 
yo u can create/delete/ ren:lIlle fil es and di rec tories in the l,oad/Save 
requesters. This is a rea ll y big plus! Just remem ber that it 's not a good 
idea 10 use a beta in terf:tce like thi s fo r cril ical product ion work. You 
never know what might happen. I'vc becn using il for awh ile on my PC 
and Alpha and have had no problems othcr than somc occasional slow
downs in dragging filcs from one window 10 another. lI owcvcr, I don' t 
do a lot of heavy scene construction at home. 

see Editor's Message, page 15 
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The Perfect Butler 
by Dan Bloomfield 
DO\m in Orlando, Fla. , in a nonnal neighborhood of all-too· normal 
people, lies the future of interactivc cablc telC\·ision. Alfred the 
Electronic Butler-a I.ightWa\'c and :\miga crealion- lives to scn·c. 

The Cumulus Effect 
bYJim J'o lay 
Cloudmaking fogging your mind? We'lllift away the haze \\ith a lesson 
in rendering realislic, fluffy cumuli \\ith jUSllwO polygons and no light 
sources. 

lightWave 101: It Cleans! 
by Paulo .·clberg 
School's back in session: Polish your favori te wood textu re with this 
sparkling new lutorial. 

1 0 lips for Cleaner Objects 
by Tom Williamson 
Smartcr modeling can mean some serious stress-saving. tearn the 
merils of building 10 scale, non-pl:Ular polygons, rounding corners 
:llId more. 

Reader Speak 
by John Gross 
No, Stuart speaks! In this excerpt from a recent Internet discussion , 
J.ightWa\,e Modelcr programmer Stuart ferguson reveals the secreL<; of 
~URBs. 

Model Shop 
by Kyle A. Th:uch 
Our new Modeler columm begins \\~th six steps for building objcCL'i. 
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The Perfect Butler 

A .. talking head" is a somewhat dcrisirc \cnn 
for news broadc:I.~1 footage [hat, nl.lher th:m 
showing cool video of mayhem and 

dcstruction, has a news anchor talking abollt eWllIs. 
Though :t talking hc:.ld may not he the 1I10st dt'SirJhlc 
shot in TV news, it is dcfinilCly belief (him a SCrt'Cll full 
of text ;Uid liule icons, which is whal most compUler 
imenaccs consist of. Wouldn"t it be neal if rour compul
er had a face and talked to you? In the horne of the 21s1 
ceTl tu ry, in Orl:l1ldo, Fla. , a computer docs. Thank 
UghIW:t\,c. 

Building a Butler 
The home of the 21s1 century is one of the new 

breed of "sman homcs" in which a complIIcr controls 

All morph lorgels ore 100% dissolved. 

heming, air conditioning, lights, home elllertainment 
system :Uld home security. Uather th:Ul have thcse nlllc
tiolls programmed (rom a traditional computer menu, 
the client w;lIlted an J:ngllsh butler to :Ippear on the 
home's 1'1 screen. From there, the character could sct 
the \'arious computer modes fo r the home O\\TIer, who 
would control the actiOIl through the special remotc 
c()lltrolthat controls the Time \Vallier Cable FilII Sef\ice 
Network interactive cable tele"ision system. /l aving 

II LlGHTWAVEPRO 

decided on an illlcrfacc, anim:nors at Illy company, 
GOtilla Systems (based ill Tmnpa Bay, Fla.), SCI OUI 10 

build a belief butler. 
:\flCr a script was \\nnen for the 22 different modes 

that could be sct (:md spoken by the "buuer") , the dia· 
logue had to be recorded to tape, then (ugitiled into the 
compUler using a SunHi~.e :llIdio board lmd Smdio 16 
software on an Amiga 4000. Any PC sound card with a 
w[t\'cfonn editor would do, howC\·er. 

One of OUl' animators, Bill Arb:u1:l'i, hming lived in 
England, was ablc 10 come up with :l SUil:lblc :Iccenl. 
Once digi tized, the dialogue had to be hroken up into 
scpanl1c phr:L'ieS, :md the \m\'cfonn analyzed in Studio 
16's Editor module. By ustenlng to the dialogue through 
headphones :md looking at the waveform, we could 

hreak the speech dO\\1l into 
individual phonemes and 
write down the exact timing 
of each phoneme, and the 
timing of :III~' pauses. 
(Phonemes are the basic 
bu ild ing blocks of human 
speech, corresponding to 
the different rowels :md con
sommts of the English lan
guagc.) An invaluable :tid in 
this project was a phoneme 
ch:u1 that wc digitized from a 
frame of Myriad Video 
Adventurcs' Animation 101: 
How 10 Animale. A similar 

by Dan Bloomfield 

The mouth area had 10 be gin'n the most attention, 
since this W:l<; the pan that would h:lve to fonn the dif
ferent shapes corresponding to each phoneme. 
Consequently, the polygons in the mouth area were 
subdi\ided :Uld triplcd, to prC\'cnt :Uly non-pl:III:1r poly
gons when the mouth W:l<; distorted inlO a different 
shape. 

A decision had to be made whether 10 lise Bones or 
morph targets for the various mouth positions. Morph 
targets were the ob\ious choice fo r two rC:L'iOns. First, 
LightWa\'c docs 1I0t have the ability 10 cut :lnd p:lste 
1Il0tion files. So for Bones, yo u would have to set 
kC)fr:.unes for each :md every phra.<;c, \\ith 110 ability to 
paste the kC)f"lIIl{~ for a particular phoneme from one 
phrase to :mother. Second, Alfred's teeth needed to 
rCIll:lin ri ).;id. If Uones were used and the tceth were 
pan of the head object, dwy would have to hare their 
own SCI of Bones to slay rigid, and thcse Bones might 
tend to influcnce the jaw. If the teeth were a scpar.nc 
object. they would need their 0\\11 set of keyframcs to 
more for each phr:.lSc, since child objects will not fol · 
low the motion induced in a parent due to Hones (or a 
displacement m:lp, for that mauer). 

~ lorph targcts suffer from none of these problems. 
Keeping this in mind, let's take a look at how you could 
set up a string of mouth position ll10rph targel'!, :lSSUIll
in~ YOII had :dread)' Illodeled a hC<ld. You could lise the 
sallie technique with Crestl ine Software's Il umanoid 
models, though , in that CllSe, lIlan~' of the phonemes 
and faCial expression morph t,(rgets hare been pre· 
modeled for you. (See "Raiders of the I.ost Archh·es," 

chari is also in Prcston l'idl..'O TO(ls/er User. October 199;.) 
BI:tir's "Canoon Animation," 
:tnd I'm sure in many other 
books abollt cel animation. 

Thc phoneme chart not only girl'S YOll a gUide b)' which 
to hrC:lk down the dialogue, it also gives YOIl the mouth 
shapes Ihat your model will need to make to mimic 
hUI1I:1I1 SIX'CCh. 

While the dialogue was being broken down and 
timed (a cntcial step), "Alfred" was being modeled. 
The eyes, cyelid<;, mustache :Uld eyebrows 'U'C all sepa· 
r:tle objects parented 10 thc head , so that these arc:lS 
can he animated separately to add extra exp ression. 

Say "Ah" 
To model the morph targets, first load the base 

head model into Modeler. By making a separate IFF 
image of each mouth shape from our phoneme chan 
(which W:L<; fr:um.'£f"Jbbed or scanned in) , we call load 
c:tch image into the background in Modeler as :t tem
plate for the I1I OUUl pOSition. Just hilthe BG Image blll
tOil (Display p,tnel) and either load in the images (rer· 
sion 4.0) or load the images in Layout first :lI1d then 
sclect thc correct image in Modeler (pre-4.0). Be SIlfC 

thai, when usi ng background illlages in Modeler. yOll 



Each phoneme is targeted 10 Ihe nexl. 

use the correct aspect nllio for the image, If it was 
framegrabbcd from :m ~1'SC video sourcc, you should 
make the im:lge J .346 times wider instead of the 
default lxi, so the image retains the correct aspect 
I"ltio. If the image was scanned intO:1 PC originally, you 
would want 10 use the proper sizcs based upon the 
image's \\idlh and height. TIIC image can be set to any 
desired size to fit the dimensions of what you arc tl)ing 
to model :ls long :L'i you keep these disli nctions in 
mind. ~ Iakc sure Backdrop Visibility is toggled on \\ith 
the Options button (Display panel, keyboard 0). 

Using the lasso 1001 (right mouse button) or drJg
ging OUI ;I bounding box in Volume selection mode, sur-

Morph envelope where 0% = fully morphed. 

rollnd the mouth area of your head objcct :uui hit 1he 
ltide Uns button (Display panel. keyboard +). If YOllr 
model has teeth , you should use the Stats button 
(Display p:Ulel. kt;i>oard w) to sclccl the tooth sun;lce, 
then lI idc Sci (keyboard -). Now the r($t of OUf head is 
imisible, :Uld we GUl concelllr:ue on the mouth area. By 
using a combination of the ~lagnet tool (~lodify p:mcl) 
and selet.'ting indhidual poinl') in !'oint select mode :Uld 
1ll00ing them (kcyhoard t), you GUl drag the lips into the 
co rrcct position for thc phonellle you arc trying to 

model. He sure nollo cui or 
It.lste :UlY poinl'i while doing 
Ihis, as you do not W,UlI to 
disturh Ihe point order of 
the target ObjL't:t. If }UU cm't 
get the lips to match the 
phoneme template cxactly, 
<1011 '1 worry ;tholll it. as long 
as it's pretty closc. 

t\t this point you should 
hit the Unhidc billion (key, 
hoard \) and make the rcst 
of the hc:ui \;sible. Usc the 
SI:IIS panel agai n 10 re
select the tecth and 1ll0\'e 
them into thc proper posi
tion for thi s new mouth 
sh:lpe, and thcn S;l\'e your 
modifi ed model wi th :1 

name like "Head_target_a ". Aftcr sa\ing a different 
hC:ld, load you r new model into 1 ~IYoUl :Uld do a few 
quick renders from different :mglcs to m:lkc sure you 
don '[ ha\'e any gross errors, flipped or missing poly
gons, etc, If you do, you'lI have 10 go back and Iry 
ag:lin. If you find that you need more polygons around 
the mouth area. usc Subdhide smooth (Polygon p:mel. 
keyboard D) 011 the origin:u source model and then 
modify, as subdhiding a rnoq)h target \\ill cause it to 

hare :1 di ffe rent poin t count and generate an error 
when rou to' to morph. \X~len you hare cre-Jted morph 
targelS for all of your phonemes, it's time to make the 
character talk. 

Chain Gang 
In I.ayou t, load your 

source model and al l of 
your t:lrgeK Illaking :ul of 
the targets 100% di s
soh·c(1. from the Objects 
p:lI1el, you should make 
e:lch succeeding object's 
Morph Targct the nexl 
objeci (i.e., objec t ]·s 
Morph Target should be 
set to ohject l, object l's 
10 object .3, etc.). Fi ually, 
clone the source he-Jd :md 
m:lke it the target of the 
I:l<;t phoncme. 111cn set all 
Met:ulloq)h V:uues bill the 
clone of the source 

object-\\ hich has no morph t:lrget-IO ] 00%, \X~lY 

harc we done this? 
Sormally, 10 morph ohjcct I into object ;, you 

would harc to sci the lllorph \':lIue for ohjects ] 
through 4 to 100% and object; to 0%. resu lting in a 
moqJh to object ,'s shape. Suppose that you now \\,:mt
ed to morph 10 objeci 2. You would have 10 sct :1 

morph cm'e1ope back to 0% for objects 2, .i :ll1d 4, 
[C:I\ing ohjcci ] :It 100%. If, :It that point , you w:ulIed 
to morph to object 6, you'd have to re-sel the ellvelope 

for objeclS 2, .i, 4 :md 5. For any kind of lengthy dia
logue, this would quickly becomc a nightmare. 

F0l1un:ucly, by sctting lip a mO'l)h dl:tin, or loop, this 
proccss (;m be tremenelously Simplified. By sclling all 
morph \~~II ('5 to 100% :md ll'iing :I clone of the source 
objL't1 :l<; the 1:t<;t rno'llh target, the original geometry is 

m:tinl:lincd. Now, \\iICllL'\'cr YOIl \\~UlllO mouth a 1t.ll1itllL1r 
phoneme. jusl SCI the nlO'lJh Cflvelope for tll<U phoneme 10 
0% during the fr;:uncs ~uu \\~ult. By setting the Cf1velope to 
0%, ~l)1I have tcrrninatoo the chain :11 tllat phoneme, :Uld 
the source objet1 \\ill be l1lo'lJhed into that l)OSition. To go 
on to a Ilew phoneme. simply SCI :I k<.;fr.unc back to ] 00% 
for the LlIm'lll phoneme, go to the next phoneme you Wtult 

to pronounce :md SCI a kL~fr:une for it dO\\1I to 0%. At any 
one time, :ul you h:{\'e to concen! ~uursclf \\ilh arc two 
envelopes! 

Timing Is Everything 
Now is when the timi ng sheel you created earlier 

that brC:lks your dialogue dO\\11 into phonemes comes 
into play (you did break dO\m your narralion , right?). 
If you were accurate in you r timing, YOll should be able 
to set morph en\'elopcs ror e:lch phoneme b:l'ieel on 
your di:uogue timing, :md when rendered :md ~nccd 
to your di:uogue l<lpe, it \\illiook like your character is 
sa~ing the words. If you have a IWS PAR or Perccption 
board, you Gill ~11C playback to your audio board and 
sec if thc timing is ri~h t. 

From the Cuner.1 panel. you GUl choose Wirefr;:ullc 
modc and re nder a wircframc pre\'iew to you r 
PAR/Perccption to check this. If you don't have al)AR. 
you (.':Ul lay the \\irefr.Ulle to lapc and then do :Ul audio 
insert edit of ~uur dialogue tr:ICk. If (he timing ell(l'i up 
being :t lillIe 01T, you may havc to go back and tweak 
some of your cnvelopes. It may he that the speech is a 
little too fast to :ulow for a distinct mouthing of all the 
different phoncmes. In that C;l5e, you can use morph 
\~tllJe; higher th:m 0%, :Uld o\"crtap kC)fr:unes to move 
l1Iorc (Iu ickly through the mouth positions. It rl.".llty 
shoul(~I 't be necCSS;,~' to 5;IY L'\'CI!' leller of ('\'e0' word. 
Just ;1 couple of kC)' phonemcs per word \\i ll pr('\'elll 
the 1I10ulh from jillering in :mllnrealistic fashion. 

If you :Ire still h:l\ing major problems, rou might 
hare to go back :md makc su re you r timing sheet :ICCU
r.lIely renects the t;lped di : uo~ue. \~~lCn you have the 
mouth timing right, you can go back into your scene 
:Ul<l add hc:ul bobs, blinking eyes. rolling eyes, arclling 
eyebrows, ctc .. at app ropriate Spots to imbue more 
person:uity imo your char.mer. 

Uy foll owing these steps, we were able to make 
Alfred the Eleclronic BUller come to lire. Now you Gill 
h:lre your char:lcters do the S:Ulle. 

Dall /JIoullljleld bOllgbl a TO(ls/er ill j(wII(lr), 
1991 so be could lise ligbllVal'e, allllw(ls (I/n.'elrmce 
3D arlisl Ulllil joilling TaJII/Ja B(I)', FI(I. -b(lsed 
Gorilla S),slcms ill 1994. Call him (1/ (813) 855 -
729,1. or scnd c-III(1ilIO dllll .bioollljield@mcrco
Im.tc(}lII. 
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The Cumulus Enect 

Obtaining pholo-rc:.distic effects in any 3D rell

dering package involves a large degree of 
complexity. Si mulating lens flares, for 

instance, was a fairly elaborate procedu re unti l 
UghlWavc 3.0 made it child's play. But this is not 
always the case. I'll show YOli how to render realistic, 
fluffy cumulus clouds in daylight, with only two poly
gons and no light sources. 

This Isn't Kansas 
Hcndcring authentic sky shots has always been a 

personal Holy Grail of minc. This fascination has been 
exacerb:llcd by [he fact that Vista Professional has 
shipped \'crsion 3.0 on the Amiga, llild yet it still can 't 
render decent douds. Though VistaPro had Scenery 
Animator beat on many fronts, the laner does beauti
fully detailed clouds. World ConSlnJclion SCI docsn '( 
e"cn do clouds at alL 

And none of them could do an~1hi ng other than 
thin-wisp, flat , cimls-type clouds. Mlat about cumulus 
clouds? What could I do to Simulate big, cumulonim
bus thunderheads rolling across the sky (short of 
recording live cloud footage into:1 PAR)? 

LightWa\'e did not seem to be able to improve 
things, at first. Simulating clouds in IJghtWave consist
ed primarily of transparency-mapping a white polygon 
layer. Not only was this a nat, wispy solution , much 
like the others, bUi the resulting c1oml<; had a 50 per
cent coverage limitation-no morc, no less. 

So I was stuck with using still images of actual sky 
to achieve particular weather. Then J pondered what 
would happen if J stacked nOI one, but IWO cloud lay
ers, one on top of the other, with the lOp one white 
and the bOllom one darker. The initial resul ts were 
startling, and I wound up working into the wee hours 
of the night exploring the possibilities. 

The Calm Before the Storm 
The firs t, essential step for Ihis effect is to cre-,Ue 
IWO large, Oal surfaccs--in this e.xample, two sim
ple squares. Either single-sided polygons \\1th dou
ble-Sided sulfaces or straight double-sided poly
gons \\1ll do. One will foml the upper cloud layer 
(surface name Highcloud<;) :uulthe other will fonn 
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by Jim May 

A side view of our scene shows the comero pitched up ot two closely ploced cloud plones. fog is used here to fode 
the distont clouds into the sky colors. See the color poges for the rendered imoge from this scene. 

the underbelly of the cloud cover (I.owclouds). 
Make th ese IWO layers using thc Hox command 
(Objects p:mel) in fI-lodeler \\1lh the Top view. Do 
not build actual boxt.'S! InstC4td, we need IWO large 
single polygons. Be sure 10 make them very large, 
so Ihat you can usc them in scale with other 
objccts. Our examples :lre one kilometer square. 
Assign surfaces (if necess.1I)') using Surface (Polygon 
panel or (q» , and thell E.xport or Save (Objects 
p.mel) each polygon as a separate object imo UiyoUi. 
We are keeping the polygons 5Cparnte to retain con
trol over dte effect, as we' ll see later. In our ex.unple, 
dlC final objcclS are lIamed High :lIul l.ow. 

• Once in layout, set the Grid Size under Options to a 
number at least 25 times smaller than the original 
object size; we want the polygons to c..\lend far to the 
horizon from the camera's point of view. Now, 
switch 10 Sidc (ZV) or .'ront (XY) under View. In 

this ex:unple, the cloud polygons arc one kilometer 
per side. Widl dIat scale, sct the IIigh cloud laycr 10 
25 meters or so abovc thc camcra; set the Low 
clouds to be between 23 and 24 melers up. With dif· 
ferent sizes, the numbers are different, but the dis
L'UlCe between the cloud layers must be around 12 
to 25 times smaller than die (~SUU1Ce 10 the C:U1lei.l. 
Now, aim you r GUlIera lip a bit, and crcate a key for 
all items at frame O. It would also help 10 make thc 
effect clC'Jf if you set dlc camera lens \\~de. (In the 
C.'utlera panel , usc 2.2 or so fo r Zoom Factor; in 35 
mm SLR tenns, you W:Ull betwccn 17 mm :U1d 24 
mm.) It also helps to sct JjghtWave 10 usc Gradient 
Backdrop (Effects panel) to see you r clouds against 
a blue sky. 
Now, go to the Surfaces panel. For the upper cloud 
layer (Uighcloud'i), sellhe follo\\ing: 

Surf:tce color 255,255,255 



Luminosity 100% 
Dilluse 1£I'el 0 
Transp:lr(~ncy 0% 
Tr::U1sparem:y Tcxturc 

Texture Type ~'rac l:l1 Noise 
Texturc Sizc 15.0 (X, Y and Z) 
Tc.xture Value 100% 
Frequcnt)' 15 or hig.hcr (for detail) 
Contr.l'it :\.0 or higher 

(Biggcr Contrasl values yield morc clIlI1 ulusli ke, 
solid clouds with thin fringes and big areas of clear 
sky. Lower values will result in Ihin ner , wispicr , 
hazier clouds.) 

All othcr sellings are OK \\;th dcfauils. 
For Ihe I.owclouds surface, usc the sallie values 
c.xcept for the foIlO\\ing: Surface color of dark gr.IY 
(96, 96, 96). Otherwise, Luminosity and Diffuse 
I,f\'els are the s:une as for the Highclouds surfilce. 
Most crucial is the FI"Jctal Noise tc.xture map 10 be 
"pplied to Tr::U1sp:trenl1'; itmuSl ha\'e identical val· 
ues to that applied 10 the Highclouds transparenL.)'. 
From the Objects panel, select Save All Objects, 
Once everythi ng is shipshape, go 10 the C:lmer.1 
panel and SCI your desired resolution, :lIld then 
render the image. If you wallt 10 put Illy initial 
claim 10 the I<.'SI, go to the Lights control panel and 
tum the only Ught down to 0% intcnsi ty. If you 
re.llty walll 10 covel' c\'ery cscape hatch, don't for· 
get to also set Ambient hllellsity to 0.0. 

Stormy Weather 
UghtWa\'c's Fract:ll Noisc tc.xturc uses a seed ,~ tluc 

in its r::U1dom number gcner::llor. M~' cloud tcchni(lue 
takes advantage of Ihc fact th:1I Ihe seed value is the 
same each time OUI. A.'i a rcsull, the pattern on each 
cloud layer is C,X;tctly matched 10 the other, so long as 
your Texture CCllter, Tcx ture Size, Contrast and 
FrC<lucncics \~lIucs :Ire the sallie! 

Now try the following: 
Alter the (USl:UlCC OOWCl't1 ~ Ie layers-try bigger dis
tmccs. Try using a \"Cry \\ide :Ulgle on )ullr CUllcr::! 10 

take in more (du\\1! 10 about 1.8). '1111'n try slighuy 
modi~ing the l'e'\\IIrc (enter \~~ucs for Ute tr.Ulsparen
<.)' llIap of on~' one of UIC byers, or simply move the 
cloud layers from side to side by Slltul inCf'(':mcnl'i. 
You \\ill find ~1:11 increasing the dist:Ulce betwccn 

the layers c.x:tgger.lIcs thc direction:tlity of the app:lrent 
"sunlight,'" whereas moving the byers off Xl center 
(rom one another :tilers the direction of the ··sun." In 
both C:1SCS, the effect r::lIIgcs from "flat" at the app:U'
elll center of "sunlight"' (whose dirl'{tion aCIll:tIl~' cor
responds 10 the line linking the cloud objeclS' :LXes) to 
fl uffy, directional lighting as rou look further away 
from center. neyond a cert:lin point, howevcr. the 
effect breaks dO\\1I as the two layers become distincl. 
There is a defi nite "comfon zone" ringing the centcr, 
ill which the effect works. Its size (r.!dius) is directly 
proponional to the separation of the cloud layers in 
relation to the dist:Ulce to the c:uller.1. 

In mathcmatical terms, the effect hccollles more 

pronounced as the angul:tr distancc (as \;ewed by the 
Camel"d) between two corrcsponding points on the 
surface of c:tch cloud b~'er increases. \l:~lcn that angle 
exceeds a ce rtain v:llue, howcrer , the two layers 
become distinct and the effL.'Ct is lost. 

The centr.ll cloud ar(.'"'.L'i, in this ex:unple, are solid, 
fC:llu reless gr.ty areas, suggcsting flm-bottomed cumu
lonimbus clouds. You Clln mitigate this by taking 
:l d\~lIltage of Fractal Noise's static r::Uldolll seed. Simply 
:Issign another Fr:lctal Noi se leXlUrc to the Surfacc 
Color :tllribute of l.Qwclouds, again using the S:U1IC \~Il
ues as the others. This ad{l'i dctaillo thc soUd areas of 
the lower l:tyer. Use (OIllI"JSt values below 2.0, and 
gire the texture a color lighter than the original sur
face, This \\iIl give the effect of the cloud being lit from 
all sides, as th e lighVdark are:ls of the texture will 
align precisely with the clc-dr/solid areas of cloud. 
Using a color thm is darker than the original surface 
\\i ll make the clouds look as though they are being lit 
from below and ahovc (useful for clouds orer a city 
bcing lit b}' the 11I00n). 

Ughter cloud bOlloms give thc impression of Jight 
clouds, while darker colors suggcst thick, lu mpy 
cUlIl ulonimbus thundcrhC:lds. Making the Icxrurc X 
values greater than the Z values c:1ll yield a wind
slrC:lkcd, jet stre.ulI str::HIIS appear::lIlce, 

You C:U1 also II)' adding light SOll rCl'S now, to havc 
the upper byer C:l'i\ shadows onto thc lowcr, and you 
c:ln now alter the 1,lIl1Iillosity and Diffuse Level values to 
your tastc. TIle goal I most often shoot for is 10 try to 
lighten lip the fringt'S as milch as possible to cnhancc 
thc effect of bright sunlight filtering through the edges. 

Time-Lapse Photography 
After disco,'ering this technique, I decided to simu

latc the effect of sunlight flashing through the clouds. 
Uy animating the Fr::lclill Noise textures making up thc 
clouds, I :timed to re -cr~lIe some realistic :md inspir::l
tion:tl imagery, 

Staning \\ith the scene assembled abore, turn the 
light back on :md sct it abore the cloud'i. Turn on 
J.ens F1:ire (Ughls panel), wilh I.ens Reflections, 
Handofll StrC:lk'i :lI1d Fade Behind ObjeCL'i acti\':I1-
cd, :lI1d usc Texture Velocity to lIlove the douds. 
T:lke care to keep the upper and lower layers 
alignL.-'d :lIld m:tlched. 
Using this tcchnique, I got acceptable resull'i \\i th 

the flare SCI to a bright \~lllI e (gre.ller than 150%) and 
solid clouds (Contl"J5t at 3.; ) . The effect of the sun 
bursting out was rem:lrk:lblc! However, there was no 
:uuicip:ltioll of its appC:Ir::U1CC, sillce the flare was com
pletely dark until it was clearing the clouds. In reality. 
there is :I sl·;yglow surrounding the SUI1 , and you know 
that it is about 10 come Ollt :L'i this glow brightens thc 
bluc sky beyond, 

To SilllUi:llc this sl.;yglow, ;l(ld a second light behind 
the first, \\ith a large, (li ffusc glow :Uld Glow Behind 
Objects tUnlc<1 on. (IntenSity high , but mitigated \\ith 
:1 1'1:irc Dissolve selling of ,,0%. Different Dissolve 
:U1d Intensity scttings fo r this nare \\ill silllulate dif-

ferClll haze I,-,,"Cis,) Make sure th:ttthis flare is a long 
way from the C3.meI"J, or else it \\ill '"curve around" 
and pop through the cloud co\'er, especially with 
\\ide':Ulglc CUllerd scttings, 
IIcre comes the best pan. If rou gire :t Y \~u ue 10 
the clouds' vclocity, you will see the clouds '"boil"! 
.'iow, \\ith the rolling, boiling clouds and the sun 
drifting across the s"·y, you can simulate time-lapse 
sequences wi th :ulI :lzing rcali sm. Your storm 
cloml'i CUI now have thattornado·5uggL.'Stivc turbu
lencc, enhanced by the cumulus effect. 
Using this cffect, YOIl CUI now silllulate nC:lrly :Illy 

meteorological condition. For ex:unple, if you gire the 
cloud textures largc X and Z sizes, you \\ill harc a S"'-1' 
dominated by one or two 1:lrgc cloud masses with 
c. ..... p:msi\'e, cI~lr arcas in hetween. Once you hare this, 
you can pOSition thelll by either lIloving the cloud 
objects or adjusting the Texture Center such that the 
S"'-1' is mostl~' clear, and then animating a huge, dark 
cloud m,l'iS to roll across the sccne, blocking the SUII. 
By hiding a light source between the byers, you can 
sim ulate lightning! (You can \':try the appc:.Ir:IIlCe of 
this effect by selling the default Tr.II1~l)arenq' '~ll lt e of 
the lower layer to 10% or so. This adjustment will pre
serve the cloud hOllom effect, blll will pcnnit the light
ning n,L'ih 10 show more clC:ldy.) 

TIIOSC skilled at simul:l1ing VOhllllctlic lighting CUI have 
sunl>e:ull" bursting ull1l1lgh cl~lck'i in thc cloud L."O\'er. 

The Aftermath 
One thing I haven't tri ed yct (due to iL~ probable 

long rendering time) is pl:tcillg a few huildings with 
reflcctive windows around a \'cnic;tlly facing camer:l, 
with the douds high above. With Tr::tce Shadows on 
(shadow maps, wh ich render solid shadows, won't 
work for this effect), the clouds \\ill cast shadows over 
the towers while Iheir windows renect thc tu rbulent 
s"'-:' o\·erhe.ld. (You only need one of your doud byers 
to casttlle shadow. '111e othcr shouldn 't ClSt :tIlY.) 

Another application of this techniquc \\~.L'i used to 

simulate a twilight sky for use ill Vivid's (the company 
I work for) up-and·coming VR silll ulat ion, Turbo 
Kouricr. By rcversing the color scheme :lI1d m:tking 
the lower layer a light or.mge \\illl a d:lrk pu rple upper 
byer, I simul:ued :t twilight sky with clouds lit from 
undemea~l by a sclling sun-all behind the lighL'i of a 
huge, bustling, 21st century cilY. 

I \\ill be using Ihis technique to simulate clouds 
over :t full moon in ;UI upcoming animation based on 
the legend of the IllIemet C:U1ceIMoose, in which our 
hero \\ill fight to d~lr the world of SP:II1I. I look ror
ward to seeing applications of this idea elsewhere, and 
hope you C:Ul m:lke use or it yourself! 

jim M{~) ' is tbe primar)' UgbtW{we dude al Ibe 
Vivid Group ill TOrolltO, Ctlllada. His special(I' is tbe 
applicatiol1 of real'll"Or/t1 pbotograpbic lec/miqlles 
{lIId camera /lvrk 10 Ibe rea/m o/comfllller imagil1g. 
M~" call be reacbed al lIi llid@lJ}HI.lllcc.II/Otvlllo.ctl. 
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LightWave 1 01 
It Cleans! 

• 
• 

I·ve seen a lot of people :Isking how to create 
good.looking, realistic wood surfaces, but no 
one is asking how 10 preserve them. Preserve 

them? Why, just S:l\'C them on disk :U1d that's it. But 
what about in the rca.l world? There irs necessm)' 10 

keep our floors well ·cleaned and polished to maintain 
them. For thai, we'll need :t good wood cleaning and 
polishing product. 1-1:l\'c you ever thought about using 
lightWave? Well, one client asked me 10 do jusl lhal. 
li e w:Ul!cd to create a :m animation 10 show off his 
new wood cl~tning product. 

From looking :11 the color pages, you call sec the 
effect is not a simple surface morpho The scene con
sists of the cleaning product package placed on a 
dark. diny wood floor. A flannel cloth with the clean
ing product mbs the floor, affecting only that pan of 
the surface, c1e'Jning and changing colors to a very 
shiny and reflective wood surface. This simple tutorial 
\\ill show how e'JS}' il is to scnlb a\\~Jy. 

Buildi n g t he Object s 
I'm nol going 10 get into the details of how the 

product package bottle was modeled :Uld mapped. It's 
nOI essential for Ihe cleaning effect. Anyway, if you 
wish, you can try modeling your own product package 
before continuing. For this tutOrial, we will use very 
basic shapes. For an actual :lIlilllation, YOll will most 
likely want to modify your objects to add more detail 
and realism. 

Let's elller Modeler to make aliI' floor object. 
Select Options (Display menu) and set Orientation 
10 Logo (XV) :utd Unit System to Metric. All values 
will be entered in meters. 
Select Box in th e Objects menu. Select Numeric 
(n) and enter the following \'alues in the Box 
Numeric requester: 

Low High 
X =·2 X=2 
1' = 0 1' = 0 
Z = -2 Z=2 

Leave the number of scgmenls set to I for all axes. 
Press OK and then Make or return to make the box. 
Select th e object polygon to sec if it is faCing up . If 
it's not, hit (0 to Hip (Polygon menu) il. 
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Figure 1 

To name the object surface, hit (q) for Surface 
(Polygon menu) and eilier ··DlRTY". Press return 
to change the surface name. 
Save the object as "DlRIT.lwo". 
Now that we've built our dirty floor , we need a 
flannel cloth 10 clean it up. Let's make our flannel 
a simple flat box. While in Modeler, build it by 
USing the Box tool again. 

• Go 10 the next Layer by pressing 2. 
Again, enter the following values in the Box 
Numeric requester: 

Low High 
X= -0.10 X = 0.10 
1'= 0 1' = 0 
Z= -O.I; Z = 0.1; 

• Leave !he number of segments set to I for all axes, 
press OK, and then hit Make or return to make !he 
box. 
Select the object polygon to sec if it is facing up. If 
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it isn't, flip it. 
N:ulle ~Ie fl :ulllel sulface by hitting (q) and entering 
"H.,\)"'lNEI,". Press relUrn to ch:UJge the suri:lce n:une. 
Save the object as "fIANNELlwo". 
The last object we need 10 model is the clean por
lion of the floor. Since the flanne.l cloth will clean 
only part of our dirty surface, we only need to 
model that pan. Also, since our flannel cloth is the 
cleaning object, and in our scene it \,ill be mO\ing 
in the positive Z direction , we know our clean 
floor \\ill have the same flannel X size. So, we'll 
model the clean floor from the "FUNNELlwo" 
object. 
While in the second I.ayer, hit (h) fo r Stretch, 
select Numeric and set Z value to 2. 

• Select Move (Modify Men u) and select i'umeric. 
Move the object 10 Z = 0.30. This will set the 
object's pivot point to be localed on one side of 
the object. We W:lIlt this bec.lUse we '\-illmake our 



clean floor grow from that side away as the cloth 
movcs back and forth . 
Hit (q) fo r Surface, rename the object surface 
"CLEAN", ap ply iI and Sa\'e the object as 
"CI.EI\N. lwo". l3e c:trefu l not to overwrite the 
"FI.ANN El..lwo" object. 
Press (ALT· !) to show the first Layer in the back· 
ground, hit (:I) to fi t :~ I views to the objects. If you 
did everything correctly, you should sec something 
like Figure 1. 

Surfacing 
Before continuing this tlllOrial, consider creating 

your own wood texture. It would be belIer to have a 
seamless wood tc.xture to avoid seams when render· 
ing. If yo u h:I\'c :lIrea d~' perfo rmed Dan /\blan 's 
"Ugluwood in UghtWa\,e" tutorial in january 1995's 
llfIPRO, you probably alread~' have your favorite wood 
Ie.Xlure. BUI if you \\ish, you may use the Ughtwood 
image from the wood directory. For this tutorial it \\ill 
work jllst fine. 
• Exit Modeler and eUler I.ightW:tve Layout. 
• I.oad the th ree objects modeled. 

Enter the Images panel :md load your wood image 
texture or the l.ightwood image from the Wood 
directory. 

• Enter the Surfaccs pallel and set Current SUlface 
to "DIRTY '. 

Apply the Surface Color texture (T button) as a 
Planar Image Map using your wood tc.xlUre or the 
Ughtwood image. Select the Y Axis and World 
Coordinates. \tlorld Coordinates is essen tial to 
match the diny and the clean su rface sizes. It will 
avoid texture discrepancics while animating. If you 
are using the Li ghtwood image pro\'ided in 
I.ightWave, you must also set Texture Size to X = 
3.0 to amid :l lc-XtlIre scam. 

• Set Specular I.e\'el (S urf:lces panel) to 20%, 
Glossiness :1I Mediu m and Smoothing on. 
To give the wood texture a diny look, set Diffuse 
I.e\·el to 100% and apply a Fractal Noise Diffuse 
Textu re (T button) with the following settings: 

Texture Size 0.3, O. I, 0.5 
Texture Value 40% 
Frequencies j 

Contrast 1 
I Fo r more information about ~'rac tal Noise and 
diny surfaces, take a look at ~ lojo's "Top 10 Uses 
fo r Fract:11 Noisc" in May 1995's I.WPRO.I 

• Click on Usc Te.\:ture. 
Selecl Sa\'e Surface (Su rfaces p:mel) and sa\'e this 
surface as "DIRTY.srf'. 
Save the object (Objects )lanel) . 
Lel's SCI our dean sulface: 
l3ack in the Surfaces panel , sct Current Surface to 
"'Cl.EAN". 
Select Load Sulface to load the "OIR1Ysrf' sur· 
face we just saved. 
I~emove the Diffuse I.e\'cl Fractal No ise lextu re 
applied (ShifH lick on the T button). 

• Set Rcnccthity to 40%. 
Adding a reflccthity le\'el increases the clean pol

ished wood look. So, :my objcct placed near the clean 
arc;l \\i ll be reflected in the "cleaned wood."' 

If YOII :II'C using I.i ghtW:IVC 4.0 , set Rcnection 
Options to Ra~' Tr:lcing+ 13ackdrop. 
Save the object. 
Our n:lIlnel sulface is not essential for the effect to 

take place, bu t it would help with the overall scene 
look. It W:IS modeled vcry simply, wilh hard angles 
and li llie det:lil. So, let's app l ~' a simple bump map to 
givc it some dil1incss :uul some irregular surfaces: 

Sct Current Surface (Surfaccs panel) to "F1AN~EL"'. 
SCI Surface Colo r (Sulfaces panel) to 0, 130, 0, 

Diffuse I.evel to 100% and Specular Level 10 O. 
TUn! Smoothing on. 
Selec i Bump Map (S urfaces panel) and se t 
Texture Type to Fractal Bumps. Set Texture Size to 
0.03, 0.03, 0.05, TexlUre AmplilUde to 200% and 
Fre<luencics to 3. Click on Usc Texture. 
Save the object. 

Let's Clean It U p 
First, we must load another object into the scene 

to represent our product package. If you havcn't 
modeled it yet, YOII can use any simple object 10 rep· 
rc~ent it. j ust pOSition it close 10 the clean area, so it's 
reflection will he seen. IL'i position will vary according 
to iL» size and shape. JUSt be sure to position it close 
to the cle::UI are::t :Uld with ilS base touching the Ooor. 

Selecl l\dd Null Object (Objccts panel) and sare it 
as .. TARGET·. 
IJosition the "TARGET" object at 0.1 , 0,0, ·0.7 :md 
cre::lle a kC}fr.lllle m fmfl1e O. 
Target the Camem to the "TARGI:.T· objcct. 
Sct the C:Il11er.1 position to 0.6. 0.6, -1.5 and seta 
kC}fr:une :11 0 for the camera. 
Let's positi on our "CU!AN.lwo" object a li llie bit 

higher than the di ny floor to avoid render errors. 
• Move it to 0, 0.00 1, · 1.0 and set keyfrnmcs at 0 

and 60. 
• Now, set the "'CI.EAN.lwo" object Z size 10 0 and 

set :1 kl11r.ul te at O. 
As you'll notice, our animation will be (I llite shon 

(two S(.'Conds). You ilia), incrC:L'iC time :t'i you \\ish. 
The last object to set up is the ... ·L\N~EL.lwo .. 

object. As we did \\ith the clean floor, we need to posi· 
tion the n:ulIlcl cloth higher th:UI both floor objCt1S. 

MO\'e the 'HANNEUwo" object to Y = 0.002 :Uld 
sct kl,)fr.uncs at 0 and Go. 
Now, let's set the nanncl movement. 
Mm'e the "F1ANl\lf.l..lwo" object to Z = -0.85 and 
sct :l k~fr.ulle at O. 
Mo\'c the "'H .. \NNEl..lwo" object to Z = -0.25 ,Uld 
sct a kl,)fr:une at Go. 

L ighting 
You don't need 10 add :m ~' special lighti ng for the 

effect to Lake place. But, you may (1)' these settings to 
incre:L'ie the dark, :Ibandoned, redistic look. 

In the UghlS panel, sct Ambient Intensity to 0 and 
Ught Color to 255, 255, 190. 
Set the Ught Type to Spot, the Shadow T~'Pe to 
Shadow Map :U\d sctthc Spot Soft Edge Angle to 30. 
Click Conti nue, 
Set the Ught Target to the "TAllGET" object and 
position it at 0.5, I.;, ·1.5. Create a keyframe at O. 

The Results 
In the C:Ullera panel tllrn the Trace Reflections 
option on. This will enable the product object to 
reneet in the dc-.ul floor. 
Set Backdrop Color (EfleclS panel) to 0, O. 0, so 
our floor \\;lIl1ot reflect :my colored shy 
YOlllllay adjust the other settings in the Camera 

P:Ulcl :L~ you \\ish. 
))011 '1 forget 10 change the 1 .. 1S1 FrJJ11e \"a.lue (Scene 
I"utel) to GO. 
Save the scene as "CLfANI~G.I \\'s·'. 

• Since we made a shon scene, rou should t1)' to ren
der it all . 11ut, if you don't have time to spare, juS! 
render fr.ullcs 0, .SO and 60. With them, you 'lI have 
the beginning, middle and end of the animation, 
gi\ing YOII an idea of how movement would work. 
If you did it correctly, your images should look like 

wh:lt's displayed in the color pages. 

The deon-floor elfetl. 

One Step Fu rther 
You cOllld t1)' making you r own floo r surface, gi\;ng 

it more rc:tiislII . Of course, you'lI havc a better look 
Also, try addi ng SOIllC more textu re and maybe some 
displacclllel1l mapping to your O:ulJlci clotll. Don't fo r
get that itlllust be tripled and subdhided first. 

Md 1I1 0re objects to the scene: a chai r, a table. 
Make it rcal. YOII <.':.111 also model your padGlge :md 
C\'ClI the liCJuid iLSClf, ghing your scene .. bener look. 

Of course, you're not obliged 10 work only with 
wood surfaces. You may usc your favorite; just be sure 
it looks real . YOII can't clc:Ul rocks \\ilh a nanncJ doth! 

1'1111/0 Fe/berg ;S (I designer (lnd {III i1llafor based 
i ll Rio de jalleiro, Brazil. He call be reaciJed (If 
(55021) 541-6962 or lIitllbe II/ Iemel til ptll/lofel
berg@illsitle.colll. 
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10 li s lor 
Cleaner · eels 
M odcHng is one of the hardest things in 

computer grap hics 10 do correctly. 
With LightWave Modeler's eas~'- I o

learn inlcrf:tcc :llld powerful lools, a reasonably 
trained chimp could hash out ohjects. nUl it takes 
experience [0 recognize what needs (or doesn't need) 
\0 be buill. It docs!]"! take much 10 gel so caught up ill 
an object 1hal instead of spending lime figuring oul if 
you can build iI, rou never SlOp to think if you sbollld 
build it. What I have compiled here arc some lips for 
creating cleaner objects. By "c1c:llIcr" I mean more 
logical , beller-thought-Oul objects 1ha1 arc nOI only 
more efficiellt but a 1011110re fun [0 work \\ith. 

Watch Your Polygon Count 
111crc seems to be a serious misconception 1ha1 the 

more polygons there are in lUi objcct. the better it is. 
Well, thai simply iSI1"t tOle. You can take :I cube :lnd 
subdi\ic!e until your face turns a lo\'ely shade of red 

Figure 1: A typical smool hing problem .. 
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(with a little fractal noi se thrown in). When you 're 
done, if!] still be a cube. ,\ cuhe with :Ul impressivc 
polygon count , yes, bUl still a cube. Now, I realize that's 
:U1 cxtremely owrsilllplified <'..\lUnple, blll 1 belie\'<'. J"ve 
made my point. Probably the most important step to 
modeling is preparation. Uefore yon Gill build :1ll)1hing 
you must fi rst detennine what it is you really need. Will 
you be getting really dose 10 this object? If so, more 
detail is necessary. If no\. perhaps :1 simple flat pl:U1e 
\\ith :m image map and dip map will do. A." you c:m 
see, there's quite a r.U1ge, :md where your model f:dls 
in this r.Ulge depends greatly on the projcct. 

Pre-\'isualization , slOryboards and producti on 
sketches arc vcry important 10 the modeling process. If 
yo u don' t plan ahead you'lI probably end up in 
Modeler again . The detail of your object depen(l'i on 
how it \\i ll be seen :md the inherent complc.xit)' of the 
piece you 're creating. Take, for inst:mce, an ai rplane. 
If your animation has an airplane fl}ing through the 
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h:lckground of the scene , a simple object will do. 
Perh aps a count of 300 polygons. If your animation 
h:L'i the plane fl~~ng piL'it the camera, you should prob· 
ably boost the quality up to :~,OOO polygons, maybe. If 
your :Ulill1:lIion has the plane fly toward the camera ,l'i 
we swoop in to COUll! the rivets holding on the CUlOPY, 
you bel1er go for Ihat hig dadd~'- JIlac pbne you 've 
always wanted to build with 30,000 polygons! Then 
Ihere's the topic of overdetailing small parts of an oth· 
erwise simple object. If your plane fusebge has only 
200 polygons, why ha\'e a 1,200·polygon Pilot tube (a 
device used to measure the total pressure of :l fluid 
slrC'.l.In)? 

I call this polygon balancing: keeping the detail 
logical throughollt the model. Of course, there !Ire 
times when an unb:t1:U1ced 1I1 0dei is desir.lble. Sar 
yOllr animation starts by fl ~ing out of the Pitot lUbe to 
rl.,\'C:llthe pl:ine, which then flies off into the sunset. If 
Ihat's the case, thell by all means detail that tube! In 
fact , you should do the surrounding area, too . BUI the 
t:tilgcar? If it 's not necessary, don 't do it! J\s my good 
friend David Ebner likes 10 say, "Work is work."' 
II cre's my loose rule of thumb: determine what you 
need :lJld add 20 percent. This works in all aspects of 
life and will keep you from going back into l'I lodeler 
in th e 11th hour instead of just hitting "FlO" (render 
sccne). l:vcry so often YO Il will havc to go back and 
add detail to :til object because :1 shot was :ldded or 
the camera angle changed. But overall , thi s ru le 
works. (It doesll 't work in marriage, howe"er, so 
make the numher 40 percellt. Those who didn 'l order 
their spouse fries because they said 'Til just have 
somc of yours'" c:1ll vouch for this.) 

Hierarchies That Make Sense 
(The Art of the Null) 

Another purpose of c1c<Ul objects is to make ,mi
mating a simpler task. t\ dean object is C:l'iier to see 
and work with, while a complex object cm tu m into a 
black blob I"ery quickly. A group of objects in a hier
archy can get very messy if some thought doesn't go 
into keeping it clem. The order in which the objeclS 
arc parented is also import:lIll. Try to th ink ah ead 
when it collies tillle to build your scene. Let"s use the 













It Cleans! Frame 30 

During Ihe nuddle of the movement, 
[he product package :llld its reflec
tion become visibl e. 

It Cleans! Frame 01 
In the firsl frmllc of Ihe animatioll. 
the fl:Ulllci cloth begins to nib the dirty floor. 

It Cleans! Frame 60 
By the end of the animation the flannel dOlh h:L'i 
alrC<ldy cleaned a reasonable portion of the di lt )' 

floor. 
:m im"ges copyright 19951'(11110 relbn'g 



The Cumulus Effect 
The clouds in this image are generated by 
Li ghtWave's Fractal No ise texture lIsed in 
Surbee Color, I.lllllinosily and Transpa rency. 
The sun popping th rough the douds is simply 
IWO fl arcs, 011(' with Glow Ilch ind Oh jects 
selected. 

Clean Floor 
l1y using two objecls-onc clean , olle diny-and 
revealing the clean one in:l c1t,\'cr manner, you ClIl 

crc:uc the effeci of \\iping a diny surface cle:lI1. 
AlIOC(1II inlllgesCOP.rrighl 1995 I'(IIIIQ lH~"lf. 

Alfred the Electronic Butler 
The basic held has 14 child objects :lIld 14 rnorph tar· 
gets, wilh :t [OI:U of 98,;;0 polygons. 
CO/JJfigbl 1995 Dun Bloomfle/(J 





Figure 2: ... and a way araund it! 

exam ple of :1 robotic arm, If your arm is going 10 be 
used in se\'cr:lI shots, it would bencfit you to make 
what I c:lIl :t "lIlaster" scene. A master scene is made 
up of only one set of objects in a hierarchy. Once 
you\'e created it, you can use Load From Scene in the 
objects panel to bring the objccl5 into the new shot. 
The fi rst thing I usually do when creating :t maSler 
scene is add :1 null objcct and nallle it after the objcct 
I'm going 10 put together. In this C:lse we'll caU it 
"ArmNull'" , Then all the objects arc loaded in (in 
order) and parented 10 each other. The order in 

which you load the objects in c:ln make :1 big differ
ence in hmv easy it is going 10 be to animate your 
scene later. I Ir)' to import objects in the order of 
their parenting, which allows me 10 slide up and 
down in a logical order. ~'or instance, if we load our 
arm base object fi rst, then our fin ge rs, then ou r 
elbow, then our upper arm and then our wrist, the 
objcct will be totally "out of order" when parented, 
"~len I'm animating, if I want the ann to reach up, I'll 
adjust the upper arm first, then the elbow, then the 
wrist, and so on. If the objects were loaded in this 

Figure 3: The resulls of one meloforming operation on 0 ploin cube, 

haphazard way, I'll be constantly shuming through the 
list looking fo r the right object. If they were loaded in 
order, all I hare 10 do is pop up the list and slide 
down one (or up one) to the next joint, The l1ull is 
son of :In illsur:mce policy, It allows for gross reposi
tioning, regardless of what kc~frames ha\'e been set 
with the objects, 

Build to Sca le 
Most of the time I try to huild objects 10 scale, 

which makes it much easier to sct up the scenes 
later. Not only do the objects load in rcad~' to parent, 
bUI they also load in scale wit h previously built 
objects. With a car, fo r example, if you build the tires 
at 2,6 limes the scale you built lhe body ill , it's going 
10 be difficult to gel all these objects scalcd and par
ented later, 

Therc arc several tools for keeping track of the 
size of object'l in ~· .. Iodeler. Fi rst, the grid, The grid call 
be sct to metric (default) or fee t and inches-(Iuite 
handy if you're IIsing ex isting hlueprints or plots. 
Another tool to remcmber is the old numeric button 
(n). [f you're going 10 build a IO·foot globe, usc Ihe 
nunteric bUllon 10 make your ball exactly 10 feet. 
The rc's also the Measure 1001 (Display). This works 
like :I vi rtual tape measure (oh no , [ used th e "v" 
word!) . just click and drag. The distancc wi ll read OUI 
in Ihe coordinates hox, 

Round Those C o rners 
Another rendering pitfall is sharp corners, Take, 

for instance, a lamp base, The quick way of making 
the b:l'iC is to pop down sollle [)Oi nt", make a polygon 
and I:tthe it. If you'll just pause for one 1110melll and 
consider how it will be rendered, you'U get better 
result'l. just go back :tnd add a few more points to the 
sharp corners of the polygons :U1d drag them into a 
rounded corner, It doesn't have to be a 101-maybe 
just a three-poi nt Cl1l"\"c-bul the results arc dr:lmatic 
(or at le l'll as dramatic as :I lamp base gels), This 
process gets a little more complicated when it comes 
to extrusions and other solid objects, For a lot of 
objects, a simple hevel will do Ihe trick; jllst lise wh:u 
amount'l to a 45·degrcc angle (or C<lual shift and off· 
set), This creates a very crude rounded shape, but 
c:m make a di ffere nce, The mac ro "shape tex t" 
(Antiga :-; ,5) or Polygolls Edge Shapc r (PC) is also 
I'cry h:tnd ~', It can ro und corners with li ttle effort. 

Hard or Smooth? 
Here's a little ti p: adjaccnt polygons thai don', 

share points willnol get smoothed. Somc of YOli may 
have stumhled across this situation aCCidentally, when 
i, W:l'ln't to your liking, It can work to you r :ulvantagc, 
A good example of this is :t heveled font. Most of the 
time, :ldjusting the smooth ing anglc will solve the 
prohlem illustrated in Figure I. If you don't want to 
mess with th:tt or if yo u have a fairly complex fOll t 
object, you can go fo r the sure-fire fe<, just go back to 
Modele r and sclec t thc polygons Ihat make up the 
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Figure 4: Multiple segments provide beHer, cleaner resul ts. 

bevel (you did sa\'e them as a separate su rface, didn'[ 
you?). Now hil CUI and PaSle. Looks [he same, huh? 
Wcll , Ihc diffe rence is that the polygons of the bevcl 
no longer 5h:lre poilils with the front or sides. When 
rendered in Layout, the edges between [he bercl and 
the front will be slmrp, bUlthe sides :md the bevel will 
be sll100th (Figu re 2). 

Non-Planar Polygons 
~othing will hoggle your brain more than an lInc.x

plained rendering error. If lhis should happen to you. 

don'[ panic, but do check for non-plan:lr polygons. 
Identifying these little boogers is e:l'iy: 
• Go into tI'lodcler (if yo II aren't :t1re:uly there). 
• toad your object. 
• Click on the Polygon selectinl\lon. 
• Ili[ the (w) key (Polygon statistics). 
• Fi nd the non-planar field (:II the bOllom). 
• Click Oil the (+) next [0 the field. 
• Stare in amazement! 

All of the 1l0n-pl:tnar polygolls shou ld now be 
selected. If there arc no selected polygons, your 

Figure 5: Wilh a lilli, preparalian, Ih, relUlis are dramalic. 
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model is probably co rrect. or course, thiS means 
something else is wrong, and you' re back to square 
one. If YOli had a few polygons light lip, then you've 
fo und the culprits. Now we must gel rid of titelll . The 
simplest W:ly 10 correct the prohlem is to triple the 
polygons. The logic here is that a lri:mgle can simpl~' 

never be an~1hing bUI a pl:tne. lf you·re feeling adven
turous, you can go in and dr-IS some points around. 
Or use the Sci Val (Ctrl \,) 100110 O:lIIen those suckers 
OUl, bUI this wHi probably give you more pai n than 
pleasure. Usually :Ibout the time you gct onc polmon 
flanened, the one next to il geL~ whacked Out of shape. 

Metaforming 
Ah, Metafo rming-wh:1I a cool feature! This is a 

vel)' handy tool for smoothing objects, but it can be ~I 
li ttle unpredictable, The best way 10 get the results you 
want is 10 prepare your objett :IIul experimcllt. For 
example, look at the results of tllet<lforming the cube 
in Figure 3 (straight cube) compared [0 the subdhid· 
ed one in Figu re 4 (a cube created with three seg
ments in all dirf..'Ctions) . The difference is de-J.r. Now 
look at the cllbe in Figure; (same cube in second 
example wilh po i nL~ moved to corners). With just a 
Uttle preparation, the resul ts arc far hetter. Try chang
ing your object in a few ways. You 'll prohably ge[ dif
ferent results evel1' time. I lry 10 think of Metafonning 
as so rt of :1 rock tumhlcr for computers. Givc it a 
block'Y object and i[ '11 give you a gem. Onc lasl thing: 
Try not to go too crazy with this tool. sincc you can 
rack up the polygons vcry qUickly. 

Detail vs. Image Mapping 
A ci:lSSic liJp wilh objett crellion is delermining 

whal will be object data and whal will be image
mapped. Again, this must be delemlined by how the 
objCO "ill he seen. Is il going to stre:tk past the c:uncra. 
or docs it jusl son of sit [here, waiting for something 10 
happen? If your objcc[ is b:lrely going to be seen, an 
image map (or bu mp m:lp) may be all YOLI need. If 
you're going to dwell on th e object, you're probably 
going 10 nC(.>(i that dct:til in Inle relief. Take, for exmn
pic, Illy m:lgic wonder sphere in Figlll'c 6 (sphere \\;th 
objl'Ct dCI:til) comp:lrl'{l [0 wonder sphere lile in Figure 
7 (sphere \\;Ih bump·mapPl'tl delail) . If they're jllst sit
ting there, Ihe choice is ob\ious. Uut what about Figure 
8 (sphere O~ing past C UIlCr:I, motion-blurred)? Can you 
tell which one I used? (If you must know, it's thc bump
rn:lppcd olle!) 

The Edge 
Here's a short lip: nt· ... cr usc a flat plane 10 repre

sent a Oat objcct. Well, :llmost never. E\'eT1' so often I 
see an an imation of something "Oat," or an object 
made up of Oat surf:lces, like a cered box. The person 
who modeled il simpl)' made :l box and opcncd the lOp 
Oap. He or she t ... ·cn made sure to flip the polygons and 
assign a separate surface for the inside of the box. 
Maybe the :U1im:t[or even subdi\ided the box :md ani
nmled it with Hones {being sure to triple those poly-



Fig ure 6: The Mogic Wonder Sphere wilh object-bosed deloil. Figure 7: Wonder Sphere Ule wilh bump-mopped deloil. 

Figure B: Which sphere is ill 

gons). SO whars my beel? That whirling box of Super 
Sugar Bl:uno Pops has no mass, no dimension. Take a 
good look at you r CCfC'J.l box tomorrow morning (you 
do Slart off wilh a halanced breakfast, don't you?) , 
Even the thinnest cardboard has a noticC'Jble edge, so 
why docsn '( that objcct? Of course a piece of paper is 
prelly thin , and you can gCI away "ith a 8m object. But 
very few other things are as thin as a picce of paper. 

Cleanup 
One of the last things you should do in Modeler is 

Figure 9: A Iriongled slop sign Ihol's hord 10 look 01. 

an overall cleanup. First, arc there anyone-or {wo
point polygons? You can check by clicking on Polygon 
select and hining (w) (Pol ygon slats, again). The 
point counl of all the polygons is given here. If (here 

are any onc- or (wo-pain! polygons, and you wanted 
them there, lea\'c them alone. tr nOI, hil the (+) but· 
IOn nexl 10 the appropriate field to select them, and 
then hit the (z) key (delete) . 

see 10 Tips, page 17 
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Reader Speak 

L :uci),. I'\'e receired ;1 few (Illcrics regarding the 
I:tck of ~U IU3s in Modcil'L "Whv doesn't 
UghIW:l\,C indudc XURBs slIPIXln?" "When "ill 

it get N RBs~" TIicsc clllcstions reminded me of a similar 
discussion on ~IC Net some months ago, one 10 which 
Stuart Ferguson. UwnWarc ~lodclcr's progr;.ullIllcr, had 
the defini tive :l1lSwcrs. With Stuart's permission, we 
reprint his 1('..\:1 here. 

Re: What Are NURBs? 
NURB (Non·Uui fo nn I ~alional H-splinc) is a cool 

:lcn)l1~11l that L'\'CI)'()I]C knows is a good Ihing, though few 

e:UI tell you \\'h~'. NUlms arc a "checklist" item that evelY 

:10 graphics program has \0 ha\'e for marketing reasons. 
Uscrs :Ul(I 1\'(,\\iJ'ck marketing :tlikc ;u'e com;t:mtly 3Sking 
me abOlIl XUHBs. hilt no one l~U\ {clime what they would 
do if thl')' had them. 

~Ulms arc :1 spcci:tl 1}1)C of B-splinc dC'o'elopcd for 
tl'IC in 3D gmphics. ,\ cubic splinc is :l piccC\\,isc-ulbic 
par.unctric clln'C used to approximate :1 shape thai may 
harc :111 otherwise more complcx paralllctric form. 
nlerc arc :l \\ide \~lIi(,ty of cubic splinl'S uscd in graphics 
:lpplil~lIi()lls, C:ldl \\ill! diffcrent propcrties :md uses. nlC 
most C0ll1111011 by f:lr is thc iJcljer spline. ll1C!Sc splines 
arc tl~1 in W dr.l\\ing apllliGitiolls and arc IIsually COIl
trolled by a SCI of poinl5 :~ong the cun-e, \\ith ··h,mdh.'S·· 
:It each point that control the sh:lpe of the clln'e at thaI 
poin!. 111C h:lIldll'!' conlrolthc slope of the Clllye through 
the point and how flat or round thc cun'c is there. In 
noml:~ GlSCS, thc inlcJ1':lce I\ill constrain ~Ie slope and 
roundness to be the s;.UllC on bOlh sides of the control 
poil1l (C I cOl11inuity). In sollie GlSCS. howcvcr, the S}m
I1lctry C:lI1 be hroken so the slope is the S:Ulle hUI the 
roundness is differcl1l (GI COl1li lll1ilY) , or both ~Ie slope 
:U1d roundness :tre diffcrent (r.o continuity). 

Uglu\Vavc IISCS a spccial form of cubic splinc to 
imcrpol:uc kc:-fr.ulIcs while :U1imating. n lc positions to 
intcrpol:ue arc the k~fr.une loc.::.uions, lmd thc um'JlUre 
infonn:.Uion is COIllPIUOO IIsing thc tcnsion, c.:olllinuity 
:'Uld hi:L'i \~~u('S :11 e:.lch kl~'. These arc cC]uir:.i1ent to the 
h:uuilcs on :1 Ucljer spline. If continuity is zcro, the curve 
is C I: if continuity is non-zcro, the cun'C is CO. 1\OIc that 
G I. so-called geometric conti nuity. is on ly useful for 
m:lking cun'C:; to fit shapes, llO[ fo r animat ion. 
UghtW:l\'c's :; plint:~ are non-uniform-the number of 
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fr.uncs bctween e:.lch keycUl vary. 
Modeler's splincs usc a fonnuia for thc cun,1Iure :.u 

each knot that m:lkes them smoothly intcrpolate all of 
their points. TIle reason for utis is intenace simplicity, so 
th:.u mming points control ule sh:lpe of ule cun·e exactly. 
n ll'Y arc ah\~t}~ CI. 

llle nice dling about all du;sc 1)1X'S of splines is ~ I:.u 

Ult.~, illlerpoiatc thcir control l>oinK The cun'e actually 
touches each knot or kcy ~I:U UIC user sets dO\\1I . TIlc bad 
Ihing aboul these cun-cs is Ih:lt they arc only C I . Tltis 
mc:.UlS th:lt \\ilile thc t:U1gellt to the clllve is cominuolls 
:lcross dlC knOl, the tangent':; r.l1e of ch:U1gc is nol. You 
can sce this sornclirnc~ whcn anim:i1ing as a sudden 
ch:U1ge in acc.:eler.ltion :L'i:Ul objcctlY.L'iSCS a k(.~{r:une. 

B-splines :I rc thc next cl:tss of cubic spline that 
address this isslle. lJ-splinl'S arc C2, which ml':UlS that 
ule t:.U1gcIII ;Uld the t:U1gClll 's r.lle of ch:U1gc arc continu
ous across control pOinL'), making this 1)1>C of cun'C very 
smooth both whcn :'Ulim:lling and when crcating 20 
shapes. 111e cost is th:.lt B-splillcs do not interpolate their 
control poinl'i. l11c I>oints laid dO\\lI by UIC uscr become 
more of a rough gUidc for thc shal>C of thc cun·c. "ilich 
\\inds it way smoothly bctween thc pOillls but mrely 
touches :U1Y of them. l11crc :.Irc no h:uuillS---dlc shape 
of ule spline is giren entirely by ule controll)()ints. 

TIlcre is onc more Sll1J to gli to ~URBs. ~URBs are a 
I)'pe of B·spline :U1d h:lvc : ~l ule Prol>crtie<; ~\at generic B
splines havc: C2 , no h:U1dl<s, 110 p:L·;.sing th rough control 
points. 'l1 ll'Y :u·c :~so non-unifoml , which is useful for set
ting k~fr.un('S:11 arbitr.II)' l>oiflL>; in time bill isn't really a 
useful property whcn modeling. NURBs harc two addi
tional properties thaI (~stillgu ish thclII from generic B
splines. Before I gli to tilnSC, I'll t:.~k for :1 Sl'Cond ahollt 
homogelleous coordinatcs. 

People who work ill 3D gr.lphic; really like matrices. 
They likc the ract th:'11 any morc in 3D space can be 
defined by a matrix UI:U (':.111 be lIIultiplied by a \·et10r to 
get ~IC rector aftcr the movc. To add :1 II l'W mO\'c, you just 
composc UIC m:ulices, :lIId the composite move CUI tlletl 
be applied l'1I masse to :I 5<.1 of IKJi lll'i. ·l1lings are :~so 

l'fb;,' to solrc using m:uriccs since it is :tll liI\(~Jr algebra. 
TIlc thing Ihey don 't like is the pcrspective tr:msfonn, 
\\itich lll1ually uses a (li\ision (g:L~p!) , laking il out of UIC 
rc:.i.Irn of ulings Ulat Gill be dOlle \\i~1 matrices :U1d lim."Jr 
l'(luatiOJlS (l'g:ul!). So thc academics ill the field invented 
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homogeneolls cool1linatcs. 
A position in .')0 space cm nonn:tlly be giren by :1 

\'ector of uU'CC \'J.lues (X. y, Z). In homogeneous coordi
natcs a position is gi\·cn br a rector of four \~tlucs (X. Y. 
Z, \V) whose thrce·sp:tce position is given by (X/W. YAV, 
7.JW). NOlc UtI! Ulis C0I11:tinS:1 dhision, so the homogc
ncous coordinatc tr.U1sfonll (:I 4x-1 1Il:llriX) l'::UI l'lIwde 
~le perspective tr.U1sfonll:.ltion ill three-spacc. Oh, happy 
day, we'rc back 10 linc:.lr :~gcbr.1 to do the whole .5D-to· 
2D tl'ansfonnation , including rOl:ltion, se:~ill g, tr:Ulsb
tion :lIId perspt'Cti \'c 1I~U1Sfo I1l 1. 

So NU lms arc nOli-uniform B-splilil'S in homogc
neous coordinates. The " H:.ll i on:~" pan refers to thc dili
sion ~'O ll do 10 gct from homogcneolls coordinates to 
ordimu1' three-space coordinates. The first result of this 
is that yOUl'::Ul put thc control points of a NURB Ihrough 
a pcrspt''(:tive Ir.Ulsfol1ll :Uld gct :.t lIew KUHli, which is 
just what the origin:i.1 cun'e would look likc frolll that 
same l>crsl>CCtivc. ll1is is no surprise, howC\·er, sinc.:e 10 
compute C'Jch point along ~le NURB you have to I>cnonn 
two di\isions-just what you would ha\·c to do if you 
computed thc clln'e in three-dimensional sp:\Ce and 
applied ~Ie I>crspcctirc tr.Ulsfonn yoursdf. l11is JlllJ l>C~' 

is ulcrefore of no \~~ue to thc end ll'iCr :'Uld is of only ~Ie

oretic interest. 
'nle olher property is more interesting to end uscrs. 

Because of ule ad(lition:~ di\ision Il<;l'(I IO compute c;lch 
I>oim along Ihe CllIW, it is possible (0 make NUlms th:lt 
c.x:J ctl~, fil circles :Uld CHiPSl'S. This m:lkes NURUs of grC:lt 
interest for G\Df('j\ l\1 :Uld lll cc.h:Ulic;~ simulalion appli
cations. For :Ulim;(lOrS, hO\\'{,'\'cr, the cin:k':'i thai GUl be 
made with gencri c H-splincs, or cvcn ordi na ry CI 
splinC5, C;Ul be made so close 10 aclu:i.1 ci rdl'S th:lt no 
one could C\'er tell the differcnce. 

In my opinion, NUHUs arc ollly illtcre;ting to ~IC typi
cal animalor as a buwvol1l. If yOll arc tml~' more intcr
ested in thc :.U1 th:Ul the tcchnoIQID·, forget NliRl3s. 111~' 

wire nouting for YOli. U-splincs, on the othcr h:Uld arc 
extremcly interesting bec:.IlISC of the very nic.:e sllloo[h
ness ~I:.u sterns from their being C2 continuous. les vcry 
probable you'll sec B,sJl l i n~ in Modeler SOOIi. KURBs. 
probably nC\·cr. 

-Stuart Ferguson 



Editor's Message 
continued from page 3 

This issue of lIGHTWAVEPRO marks the 
return of "lightWave 10 1. " Instead of havi ng a 
regular writer for thi s column, we will have \"ar
ious "guest autho rs," 

r inall y, fo r those interes ted, my "PC situa 
ti on" is now in the hands of my attorney. The 
last time I ta lked to my PC ve ndor , I was lold 
that eve n if th ey rep laced the mothe rboard 
again, they co uldn ' t guarant ee tha t it would 
work with NT. I've had enollgh of trying to settl e 
Ihis myself and thought I would call in the big 
guns. Hopefu lly , by thi s tim e nex t month , I'll 

"If you are using NT, 

you can download a beta 

version of the new 95 style 

interface for NT from AOL." 

have a new PC (or at least one that works) ! 
One last thing before I wrap up : You may be 

int erested 10 hea r Ihal Star Trek: VO)'flger 's 
pil ot episode, "Ca rctaker ," rccently won an 
Emmy awa rd . As part of th e effects team for 

I'oyager, Amblin Imaging (and in it sense , 
LightWave) al so received an Emm y. As the heads 
of the digita l effec ts team for the show, Grant 
Boucher and I wou ld like to thank all the fo lks 
(~'o u know who you arc!) who help ed ge t 
VO)'flger off the ground (plane)! 

The Emmy award·winning arti st formerly known as 
John Gross, Editor 

• A look at properly configuring ScreamerNET. 
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Each back issue is 810. Minimum credit card order is 820. 
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Model Sh 

w ,~"" "'''".,~.,,~ 
Shop," the new lIGlInVAI'EI'RO column dedicated to 
the use of I.igluWarc' s Modeler. Many of you ha\'c 
read my IUlorials in vru. My :Ipproach to ~Iode ler 

here in lll"PllO is to respond \0 :l'i much input sub· 
milled by you, the re ider, :L~ possible. Hopefully, you 
\\i l1 steer th is column in :t direction that'll mcct your 
modeling needs. My strongest commitment is 10 ghing 
you the infon11 :uion YOII rC(lllire. II dOCSI1"1 maHer if 
YOIl h:l\,C ju:>! boughllhc program or have spellt many 
a day in frolll of LightWave- yo u'll learn [0 c rC:llC 

qllality models for C\'CI)'ll:ty lise. Now, tel 's gCI started. 

Six Steps to Success 
[ have found 1hal anything you do for all extended 

period of lime forms habits or SICpS. There :Ire six 
steps Ihal I usc when 1 sit dO\\1I to model :111 object. 

The nrst step is Geomet ric Construction. Si mply 
put, gcumetric constnlClion is Ihe process of breaking 
objects down into their Simplest fonns :lnd shapes. A 

IIJ LlGHTWAVEPRO 

soda C'.ill's simplest shape, fo r e.\:ample, is :I cylinder; 
a TV's basic fonn is a rectangie or cube. Many objects 
may seem too cOlll plicated to construct , bUi if you 
break them down inlO their simplest shape(s), you 
\\;11 fi nd th;lt complex objeClS are just as C3.'01' to build 
as Ihe IWO listed above. 

The second step is Measurement. M~lSurement > I 
find , is the most overlooked part of modeling. II 
relales dircctly to Scale. Scale has to do with how your 
:;D environm cnt is constructed or !:tid out: I-low do 
objects rebIC to themselves and their surroundings? 
In a nUlshell , ['111 t:llkill!; about sizc. lIow do you mea
sure objects? If all you h:I\'e is :l ruler and a compass, 
you 're set. Silllply usc the ruler 10 t:lkc large or over
all measurements, then lise the cornp:L",s :L~ :J sct of 
dividers fo r smaller mC:L'iUrCl11ents. 

The thi rd step is Pre-Planning. Once you hm'e COIl
sidered the basic shapes of you r obj(.'Cts. you need 10 

determine how they will be constructed. The easiesl 
way is to make ;1 :-; im ple sketch using the measure-

mcnlS from the prC\iolL'; step. Make sure 10 include the 
O\·erJ.1J lengul, \\idth and depth of your objcct on your 
sketch fi rst. Next, you may need to make additional 
detail sketches sho\\ing centers fo r holes or offsets for 
bcvels. Keep in mind th:1I you don't hare to be a dr.uL'i-
111:m or artist to m:lke a skctcll. It's only a rough pl:U1 . 

The fourth step is Tools and Techniques, which 
\\ill be used during constmction . Now Ihm you hare a 
plan to foll ow, whal lools will you call on 10 huild 
your ob ject? Me Ihere special techniques you can 
apply 10 lower polygon COlilltS? Will rOll lise quadran
gles or triangles, single- or dOli hie-sided polygons, 
Primitive or frcc-Form shapes to construct the parts 
of the object in queslion? Do ro u need olher sofl
ware/hardware 10 assist rOll? Wow, so rn:lII}' qucstions 
to answcr! These are jllsl a few. The morc youlIlodel, 
the e:l",ier the :IIlSwcrs will become. It is importalll lO 
remember that the fourth step is one that will COIl
stamly challenge your knowledge of Modeler. 

The fifth step is Constmction. During constnJction 
it is very import:ulI to IISC 100is :Uld techniqucs :11 their 
maximum effiCiency. I)oo rl~' huilt ohjects will slow 
dO\\l1 renderi ng allli \\;11 notmert your expl'('t:uions. 

Finally, there's Function. Fu nction refers to sur
faces and object local origin (where the center of 
rotation will be). Ilow and will the object(s) fit or 
in teract with ot hc r P:lrlS of the ohject in qucstion? 
Notice that Ihe latter should 1101 be :1 prohlem if YOll 

ha\'e fo llowed Ihe first nvc steps. 
Again. herc arc the six steps for your review: 
Geometric Construction MC:l<;urelllent 
Pre-Plan ning Tools and Techniques 
Construction Function 
Take a serious look at Ihis list. Not only :Ire these 

steps a way 10 model ob jects, but they pro\,ide :1 

(rarnewo rk by which to work quickl ~t and c:tsily. ~ext 
time we \\i ll be appl~ing sOllie of these methods as we 
start the journey toward objects Ihat lonk and per
fonn in the r~u world. Until then. send cl ueslions or 
idC3S to S}lIIhelic Design Images, /\Un: Kyle A. Th:llch. 
4328 ,-\n nshi re Me., Louisvill e. KY -+ 011.1. Phone: 
(502) -+59-8829; or 10 I./G'l/7WA VEI'RO. :\1111 : Kyle A. 
Thatch, 273 N. M:lIhilda Ave. Sun n}Y:lle. CA 9-1086. 
Send e·mail to :1\,id @Cllp.pOrt:tl.c0ll1 . m 



10 lips for Cleaner Objects 
continued from page 13 

Figu re 10: A decned-up slop sign is much better! 

Next, check for :Iny sneaky nOli-pla nar polygons 
th:ulllay hare cropped up, :lnd fix thelll (see ahove). 
Are there any groups of cOllnected polygons 011 the 
same planc (for instance, the SlOp sign in Figure 9)? 1£ 
there arc, you can join [hem by selecting all of them 
and pressing Merge (Polygon menu) or (Shift + z). A 
cleaner object is C::lSicr to sec and work wilh. Note [he 
difference in the cleaned SlOp sign in Figure 10. 

Now check your surfaces using Ihe stats. All of 

your surfaces, and Ihe num ber of polygons ;L'isigned 
10 those surfaces, arc ill [he pop-up list :l1 lhc bonom 
of the Polygon SI:II5 requester. To check the polygons, 
just select a surface and hit the (+) bunan. All Ihe 
polygons h:l\ing that surface are now selected. 

Another anno~i ng and invisible pain is duplicate 
poillts. ,\ simple ~ Ierge Points 0l>cration (Tools menu) 
\\iII fLX this, :md it's :I good practice :Ul~'\~ly. Note: If you 
used the sharp edge trick described earlier, you do 110 / 

\\~ul\ to merge those point". Just Cllt them to :Ul empty 
layer [0 keep them separate. 

Duplic:lle and double-sided polygons ;Ire also not 
readily \isible. Usc Unify (Polygon menu) after merg
ing points 10 fix these (Wiles:; rou w:tllled some dou
ble-sided polygons, of course). If you arc experienc
ing the problem of ailemating Ilipped polygons (COIll

mOil in cross-program object exchange) , lise the 
Align bUllon. Th is fU llction should flip the renegade 
polygons so they face the same W:I}' ;L'i all the others, 
though sometimcs they all end lip the wrong way. If 
they do, jllSt hit the (0 key ( Flip polygon). Lastly, 
double-check the oriell tation, position :lIld scale of 
your object , rcmembering that the wo rld cell tel' 
(black crosshairs) will be your pirot point. 

Well , th a['s 10. Of course, there arc hundreds of 
li nl e tricks [hat YOII will lea rn with experience. I\'e 
only begun 10 scratch the surface. Just keep somc of 
[hese tips in mi nd ncxt time you're staring blearY'(,'yed 
at that screell . You'll be buildi ng beller objects ill 110 

ti me. Hemember, :1 lillie prepar:'lIioll goes a long way, 
and will sa\'c yon tons of ti me later. One lasl him: try a 
li ttl e spray iacclller on your Su per Sugar Illamo Pops. 
They'lI stay crispier in milk longer! 

• 

Tom Williamsoll is (III (llIilll(l /or (1/ Computer 

Ca/e, ill Sail/a .Ilaria, Calif lie spellt/s lI 'a), too 

IIIl1eb lillie /lsillg compllfers (iliff is /l lollt/erillg Id~) ' 

/best: bios fire writtell i ll tbirt/-persoll Ifbell el l(!l] '

Olle kIiOIl'S we luile Ibem oll rse/t'Cs. 

~~~~~~~~~~~::~--~SU~p~p:le;ru:e:D:'!al;:U~G;'lflm;:'AVEPRO disk subscriptions and back issues are available six times 
throughout the year (approximately C\'eI)' other month). Enh:mce your UghtWare 3D knowl
edge With infonnalion-tyJckcd rusks that help you to beller underscUid AI~exx scripts, objccts 
and macros discussed in l l'(!pRO tutorials. Disk subSCriptions are $30 per rear (C:U1ad:1 and 
Mexico add $10; orerscas add $20). Back issues are $7 each (Canada ~Uld Mexico add $3; 

"'''''''.15 add $8). 

~~~r:::::::::~_~T~"~SU~bsc~n~.be~":r~order single disk copies, plC'JSC call 1-800-322-AVID or write 10 lIGl-mVA VE-
; PRO Disk SubSCriptions, 273 N. M:uhild:l Ave. , SUllIl}v.ue, CA 94086. 

If you're a UghtWare PC lIser, you may nmice a problem if YO Il 1.1)' to s:l\'e images so they con
lain 3 " ," between the nlune and the image number. Windows (pre-95) will automatically get 
rid of the period that you input at the end of the name in the Save RGB requester. Ho\\'c\'cr, if 
you place three periOds C' .. ,") at the end of the name, Windows will correctly place a single 
period atlbe end of the name before the aSSigned frame nllmbers. Windows 95 allows you to 
place a single period after a name, like the Amiga docs. 
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AT POWERFULLY LOW RATES 

Treat yourself or a friend to the publications experts rely on. 
VIDEO TOASTER USER and LIGHTWAVE PRO are your guides to 

the ultimate creative challenges of the Video Toaste~, the Flyer'· 
and lightWave 3D® - and now at the lowest rates ever! 

"A ,.J {o_Corn ~ =1Jlfj 1 i1 
It's Ihe only magazine you'll need 10 create Ihe 
mosl slunning video productions and lighlWave 
3D animation from the world ' s top video 
experts. Ea!h issue is pa!ked wilh in·deplh lulori
als, how~to articles, and distinctive, award-win
ning fealures. Gel valuable lips, tri!ks and 
shorl!uls 10 help you creale your mosl malive 
video production 10 dale. 

One year (12 issues) 

$36 

THE NEWSLETTER fOR LIGHTWAVE 3D ANIMIITORS 

r. H; • A',",'" J;JI iIo] 
Get Ihe mosl oul of lighlWave 3D wilh Ihe 
only newsletter dedi!aled to lightWave anima
lion. LlGHTWAVEPRO promises a IOmprehen
sive blend of informal ion, advi!e, professional 
lips and crealive ideas 10 help you make Ihe mosl 
of your nexl onimalion. And enhan!e your learning 
experien!e wilh supplemenlal disks full of ARexx 
scripts, objects, macros and more. 

One year (12 issues) 

$48 

For faster service call no __ 

For orders outside the U.S., ~ite to 

VIDEO TOASTER USER and UGHnNAVEPRO 
273 North Mathilda Avenue. Sunnyvale, CA 94086 • fax. 1 .408.774.6783 
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Forget btack magic, the DPS Perception If, B d sf 0 I'fty Perception A4V'", a PCI based, 16 bit 
Video Recorder offers real studio qual- .rue roa ca II non-linear audio for video solution. 
ity at a very affordable price. • • • •• Four stereo tracks and DSP 
A lull length PCI card , this Non Unear Edilin~ & animation effects provi de unl imited 
digital video disk recorder - flexibility to equalize and mix 
provides 720x480 resolution, A Abo H 111 Price music, sound effects, voice-
better than 01 scaling, 10 bit 2X over- I III a e overs and voodoo chants ... all in 
sampled Video encoding and compo- • real time. 
nent (Betacam'/MII'"), composi te and N M bo J bol . , 
S-Video outputs. Plus an integrated 0 um um AWESOME ANIMAnON. Perception s 
Fast SCSI-2 disk controller, genlock • unique Virtual file system ensures 
and software for both Windows" and Windows NT". . " . complete and easy I~tegratlon wi th 
Affordably priced at $1 ,995, Perception makes broadcast the W~dOWS NT verSions of Llght,wave 3D , Autodesk 3~ 
quality accessible to everyo ne. StUdiO , Crystal TOPAS Professlonaf , Microsoft Softlmage 

and other animation and morphlng packages. 
KNOCJIOUT NON-LINEAR VIDEO. Equipped with its optional Captured video and computer generated 
live video capture daughtercard ($999), Perception is a Perception clips appear simultaneously in 
simple non-linear editor. Add third party software like multiple file formats including Targa", SGI , 
Adobe Premiere" or in:sync Speed Razor" and BMP, TIF and IFF. A recordable 24 fps film 
Perception becomes a superb, multi-roll editing mode makes Perception at home on the 
system with outstanding special effects you Hollywood movie set as we ll. It is so good, so 
won't have to se ll your sou l to afford. affordable, you'll swear it must be voodoo. 

AUDIO POST PERFEaJON. The Perception To get a copy of our demo tape, which shows 
Video Recorder works with any MCI com- how to create professional video that will leave you spell-
pliant sound card. For more sophisticated bound, call us at 800-455-8515. 
requirements, consider adding our upcoming DPS 

.:::::h . ......... ......... ........ , ......... .. : ::~,. 

DI[jITAL 
PROCESSING SYSTEMS INC. VIDEO RECORDER 

USA: 606-371-5533 Fax: 606-371-3729 Canada: 416-754-8090 Fax: 416-754-7046 fn fernel Web Sile: hltp.!Avww.dps-inc.com 

PERCEPTION 15 REALITY 



At DeskStatian Technology. 

we design every Raptor3 to be the 

ultimate Windows NT workstation. 

But because everyone's needs 

are different. we also offer the 

ultimate in flexibility. Optional CPU 

madules. Just select the Raptor3 with 

the CPU module that delivers the 

price/performance you're looking fOr. 

More importantly. you're never 

locked in. Upgrade anytime simply 

by inserting a new CPU module. 

Raptor3 is the only system in the 

world that allaws you to upgrade 

from the MIPS R4600 to the Alpha 

21064A ta the Alpha 

21164 and future CPUs 

from leading vendors. 

That's one apt ion 

you'll need down the 

road as system requirements 

increase for graphics. multi-media . 

3D rendering . animationivideo 

and CAD/CAM. 

So no matter which Raptor3 

you choose. you can be sure of 

one thing . You'll own the original. 

(800) 793 - 3375 
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